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No Cionmonaesui. rowan, embodied
in the Constlintion, is moie clear and
unnustakable, tnan that of impeachment,
conferred on the two Houses of Con-, green That power has heretofore beenexercisedon several °omelette, but al.mays upon persona holding compere.
jiver 'abut:butt positions. 130 fur u
the afire-holders thus disciplined were
concerned, no complaint of Injustice or
hardship was ever uttered. " The com-monsentiment of the country has stead-
Ily °planed promedisgs against them.
•ndthe .feeling has been general that
for any officialImpeached and displaced,
at least an hundred haverichlydeiened
like degradation. . Brit, after all, the
chief peril to the Constitution, to thepublic welfare, to the perpetuation of
civil liberty, has net arisen from thestiml-corillou or overt crimes of mart

eat danger bas emanated from the Exec-
utive chair. And this is the uniform
experience in all countries and ages.
Deliberative usemblies may, indeed, de-genelnte into Instruments of',faction.
Instances of this infirmityare not want-
ing in history. Bet serious encroach-
malls open popular freedom have al-
mat invariably come from the opposite
directkon—fromthechief executive cfli.
cer craftily or by' force extending hisPrerogatives and magnifying his author- 1-sty.. Bo tutus this gone in the United
States, during the last thirty years, thatthe President has OM= to claim and usea much larger measure if power thanany limited monarch , in Europe has
dared to assert in the last two hen.died years. These usurpations havebeen justified,naturally enough, under
pretense of cosuire. That is thePlea invariably urged for despotism.
But that this plea should be urged here
mainly, ifnot=helve:, by those who

; claim to be Democrats, may well excite
'• surprise not unariugled. with contempt.

Ia this posture of 'Haire it is mostsuitable that the-bolt otimioachment'herald fall on the head of a President,
and particularly on the head of that one
whohas done more thanall his prede•
tremors atunbined, not only to bring the
dike into disgrace, but to- render it s
formidablemenace to civil liberty.

Ithas beenheld that. Parsucr.liesnr,
in those accessesoffervor which marked
ids opposition to the ratiflcutko of theFederal Constitution, was swayed by
unfounded and unmanly apprehensions '
—especially when, upon reviewing thelarge measure of authority actually.con-'fared on the President, and the liability
always existing that more would be ar-
rogated than was given

, he exclaimed, I"YourPresident will become a King."The experience of the nation since then
has shown that he weenot mistaken in
estimating the tendency toexecutive en-
croachment encouraged, by the very
term' ofthe Constitution itself. Indeed,
so palpable bas this become that Mr.Bzwarta has not rumpled to declarethat
the people of .this country regularly
elected a Xing- everyfour years. This
has become the actual working of the
government, tkoork it was not the in.
tendon of its founder& 01 all mon-
archies, an eleitive one is the worst of
all toba deprecated, The history of Po-
landis fell of admonition and warning
on this hes&

It is time the tendency towards im.
pcniallam was checked ; and the way todo this Ii by impeachment. This con-

..,;siderationhas premed upon us strongly
for two years put. Hence, while moil
f the. Republican journals flippantlydirmlised impeachment as.a "farce" or
"stumn," we steadily regarded Itas a

stern necessity, if Republican Maim-
Lions ware 4o be preserred.among us,
not simply in form and seeming, but in
substance andreality, Tke President's
violation of the' Office Tenure Act fur-
nishes no strongerreasons for proceed
tag "past Idea than existed before—in
Ida I:misappropriation of the fluids arts--
big from the sale of confiscated estates;

- a his assuagement respecting segues-
traied Southernrailroads ; fa Its sinise
*ofthe pardoning power; in his prnatito-
item ofpatronage; in his threats against.
the legislative department; and in his
aassonption of exclusive authority over
the revolted States. Indeed, we doubt
not ultimate and impartial history will
adjudge that the grenade upon which
Coigneshas finally decided to proceed
agaime th e *treader are feebler them
time It rejected ai ingellicieat at the
openingof the premed anaion.

What iamean needful la an example
which a>rall henceforward deter the
President—whoeter he may be or by
which party ieeTer elected—from

.auth:orily lieyond tbo
strict letter of .the. Constitution. In
this judgment,we doubt not, all con
altterato aMi 'thoughtful Democrats con
cur as fullyse llopubllasria Mean ;all-
ele:tans, swayed by teloporarryeaselonr,
stetted by personal hopes, or Impelled

But these oinstWate • am minority
damoroas„ Woad, bat not worthy to b.
taken into ac tln determininga aLse
me momentous to the republic and to
chi] liberty ereajwhere and for all time.

-
_

Tax lttrosaloaz SThT CONTIN
stow; Which 4111 assemble , at Hu .rlsloughea Wednesday ant, 'will 'prob-
ably express a preen:roes for some cid-
=of this Commowreilth,uthe mud.

Adaro Atr the Vice Presidency. Dcle-
_gates to that body have been chosen,
who'are divided in opinion between
throidlifsrest individuals—that is C05....

.... TIN. • Gnaw and GIANT. The Eit,tte
Otiosionanwill select the for delegates
at lameto the National Cooention,and

.'so more. thebalk of the delegates being
14Wointod byconventionsor conferences
wit?in this respective districts. It is
soonest, therefore, that any expreulon
of pub:rows on the part of the State
sikortentiow, whne confesawdly of high
authority, will *seclude and bind
lolly, the- fair .deleines at large.
Toe district delegates will not only be
at gni% but will doubtless feel con-

: strained _to follow either the local
etructions or the lona preferences, as
thebus may be. Buie,it is presuma-
ble that the nine divenitio of prefer-
ene which are now apperent in the
Statei wilt be exhibited at Chicago in
Nay. This-wan:of untindty maylead
to a setting nide of all the gentlemen

.mused in Pennsylvania forthe secOndsdaca on. the national ticket. Such are-Can lordly be avoided unless thesundry. le the Stith Convention,on-whieheurer side it may be found, sballwebs their Predllection, and so mate
an unanimous ncommendation,and an-
kle the district delegates shall anentin /ay nide local and rennet prefer-
ence, and heartily sustain at Chicagotheindividual who mayreceive the en-derennot of the State Convention.

the Sepabllcsa State
Philadelphia,. aoa the
ha Pasasyleanfa Can.
peat tall fia*lrill
TOUIDAI/return ikkiti

THE PROJECT RENEWED. i franchises that ought not to have beenAt the session of the Legislature conferred on them or any other corpora.fir 1867, it will be remembered, a bill lions, and that in the present enllght-was introduced inco'6e House to tax all anal condition of public opinion, willTransportation Companies, which also not begranted to other corporations.mined and • traded in coal, twenty. Individual operators in their respectivefee cents for each ton sent. by neighborhoods axe entirely at theirthem to market. The wording mercy, having no outlet of their own,f. the bill was as general as the and being constrained to accept suchterms In which we have now price for the. coals mined by them as thestated its scope. Only three Companies companies nearest their lands see fit towere 11l the category described. These oder.
were the Delaware and Hudson Canal Hot, It Malt not be concealed that nn-Company,the peansylvana Coal Corn- derthe Pennsylvania system Individualpony, and the Delaware, Lackawanna operators have made vat gains. Lidi.and Yiestentßailmad Company ; known tithed operators can be named whohaveas the New York Companies, and carry- returned, year after year, More thanleg coals exclusively from Drum halfa million - of dollars as net gains.

•county. It would not hurt these men, any moreTheDelaware and Hudson Canal Com• than it would hurt the three . New York'party was chartered by the State of New Companies, to contribute liberally to theYork; received State aid in constructing resources of the State Treasury.its canal from Readout. on the Hann, Thefact is that all coal mined in thetoa pointonthe Delaware opposite the State ought to be put under contributionmouthof timelier Lackawaxen ; and is, for public purpose,. There are poliitawe believe, the only Company so aided of objection to this policy, springing outthat eyer repaid the moneysor credit so of its apparent tendency to detract fromannual is that Commonwealth. Hr. the local advantages of our =nurse-Hermice Wunye, of Philadelphia, at an hirers. Bat weappreheod this tendencyearly day, was constituted a corporation is more imaginary than real. At allsole, with right to improve the nay*. events, a tax cannot be imposed on suchlion of the Lackawaxen by building coals as go out of the State, while whatdams and locks ; so creating a slack is consumed inside remains unburdened.water navigation, which the Legislature The federal Constitution stands in thereserved the power to take possessionof wayof such discrimination.on certain conditions. TheDelaware and Whatever maybe the intention as toHodson CanalCompany became the as- the bill now brought forward—whetheraignre oflir. Wrrmrs, and so obtained a it is really in the interest Of the Tress-standing inPennsylvania. Mr. Wants emy or of legialatlon-mongers—whetherhad no authority given him to mine and designed to help the Schuylkill regiontraffic in coal. Hs was, at Most, only by laying burdens on the Companiesmade a common carrier. The Canal operating inLtmerne—we do not know.Company, by its charter,wu ampow- In the absence of reasons for inferringaaced to mine sad sell coal. Being in insister intention, it is but jut to inferthis atate under Hr. Wrrmrs' assign- that the purpose of the bill Is laudable.oseu,..u..stees all the tights here which Bat-we cannot refrain from submittingits New York charter conferred, that the whole question of taxing coalsmid so became a transgressor. ought tocoma under legialatlre review,As the time drew near for the Common- and be dealt with upon broad principles- 'wealth to resume the privileges granted ....._......_„„,,......—...-..--._

to Mr. Wynn, a Legislative Committee
1/1111appointed to investigate and report
upon theexpediency of suchrezumption.
It decided that taking the Lackawaxen
section of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal, (as the Wears improvement
came to be known,) on the conditions
prescribed, was altogether inexpedient.
But, in the course of the aforesaid ex-
amination, the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Companywu made aware that it
was exercising rights in this Common.
wealth to which it had no title; that it
was, in fact, using its New York Ben-
chines within our borders without au
thority. At _the following session of
the Legislature, a bill was introduced
waiving the State's nght to resume the
franchises granted to Mr. Worn, and
authorizing the Delaiare and Eidson
CanalCompany to proceed in Pennsyl.
Tanis under its New York charter.
There was a prodigious tight over this
bill; but it is cafe toaffirm that notmore
than one member of either HOl3lO com-
prehended the meaning and scope of it,
and that the Governor, who finallyap-
proved the bill, was equally In the dark.
They supposed It was a sarrender, with-
out consideration, of saleable rights be-
longing to the State, when the design
was simply to domesticate here the Nett
York charter of the Canal Company.
By the passage of that bill the Delaware
and Hodson Canal Company became a
Pennsylvania corporation; a fact public
men at Harrisburg have not discovered
up to this time.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
.Intelligent citizens • whohave careful_
ly observed the Indications of public
opinion In Ohio during the past six
months cannot be surprised to tetrathat
the Republican, of that State, in Con-
vention,. on Wednesday, declared In
favor, First, of making all future issues
of United States bends expressly liable
to taxation as other property; Second,
cfarresting the contraction of the cur-
rency, the volume of which should be
commensurate to the wants of the peo-
ple; and, Third, of the inviolability of
the public faith to Its creditors, but de. I
Oaring that the Five-Twenty b-Onds may
legally, and should be lastly and right-
flatly made payable in the currency of
thecountry which maybe a legal tender
whenever those bonds are redeemed.
From our knowledge of the tone of the

' Republican press, and of the opinions
prevalent among the masses of the party
In Ohio, we have no doubt that these
resolutions were adopted by more than
a majority vote—probably with some-
thing near an entire unanimity, and
that theyfaithfully represent the condo-
Lions ofthe great body of theparty. The II test of the resolution relative to bond.
redemption is u follows:

Resolved. That the Republican partyrisllcriletif toU:3 ittailr thtiowtreyttri ender
which tae Are-twenty bonds ware Issued,end said bonds should be paidin iluncur-rency er thecountry which may be a legaltender 'rhea the Government shall be pro-
pared' toredeem sun bonds.

Upon the question oftaxation of bonds,
the Indiana Convention proposed to
subject the present issues to their share
of the pablicburthens, except where ex-
preasly protected by existing enact-
meats, while the Ohio Republicens con-
fine the question only to future Issues.

I Substantially, these poll! ions agree,
since the adoption ofeither secures the
approval of the other by the Govern-
ment. •

To the poiltion which Indiana and
Ohio have time taken, the reader may
prepare himself to see thi Republicans
of the other. States of the West and
Northwest bringing those States, one
alter another, when their Conventions
are held. Those States will cast very
nearly one-half the entire vote in the
National Convention at . Chicago, and
heir constituents will demand the earn=
est efforts of their delegates toembody
similar declarations in the platform of
that body.

It Is proper tostate these facts and the
just inferences which we draw as to their
bearing upon political calculations, that
our reader!, citizens of Penn/Sinn/I,
and moat of them Republicans, may ex-
actly understand what to expect, when
they meet their western !held, at Chi-cago. These questions will come up,
backed with great numerical force and
will have tobe. disposed of. The Re.
publicansof those States will say—and
probably with trutbrthat they . will be
In danger of losing their State elections,
and of periling the vote for President
in November, unless they can squarely
take the ground of Equality in taxation
and One Uniform Currency for the dis-
charge of publicand prirateohllgations.
As to expansion or contraction of thecurrency, an agreement can easily be
reached on the basis of things u they
are, prohibiting any further tinkering
legislation and leaving the question sub-
jectonly to the necessities colitis Tress-

' ury itself. Bat It ifessy to see that the
other and mainpoints will be Imitated
on by the Weit and Northwest, and It is
by 20 means sure that they will not Suc-
ceed in incorporating the planks to suit
them in the Chicagoplatform.

The whole question of the redemption
of the principal of the Five-Twenty
bonds in coin or currencywould be prac-..

The Pennsylvania Coal Company
grew out of the consolidation of several
companies created by the Pennsylvania
Leghilature. In form It is strictly aPennsylvania company. All its elec•
tiona are held within the State, anda
definite proportion of its officers are
citizens here. This company"owns a
railroad, extending from Pittston, on
the North Branch of the Susquehanna,
to Hawley, on the Laekawaxen,
white it strikes the Delaware end Had.r son Canal. From lb!. point to Ink
water on the Hudson, it has,i ty con-
tract, the right to use one-half the lock-
age on the said canal. Ice fart, it em-
ploys not more than thirty boats, pre-
ferringa rallwaytransportation or which
ithas the option: This is bya breech
road of its own construction, tram Haw-
ley, down theLiebmann,fifteen miler,
to its confluence with the Delaware,
there intersecting the Erie Railway,
over which It runs trains either to New-burg or New York.

The Delaware, lAckawanna and
Western Railroad Company also exists

exclusively by authority of our own
law'. Scranton is the centre of its ope-
rations, frMn whence it extends eastand
west Towardsthe east it rum an in-
dependent Ithe of railway down to
Easton, or near thereto; and from thence '
a third rail on that Central Railroad of
New Jersey to accommodate its broad.
Image. Thus it 'reaches Newark Bay.at
Elizabeth, and nuts on to Jersey City.
From Scrantou its Independent road
runs wait to - Great Bend, in Saoquehan•
ea county, where it ' lntersects the Erie
Railway, by which itreaches Bingham-
ton. From this point It seeds coal, by
the Chet:tango cane), to and by
railroad, direct to Syracuse.. It also
follows the Erie to Owego, and thence,
the branch to Ithaca, where it freigha
down the Lake to Central and Western
New York. •

Bat all three of these Companies are,
in reality and substance, New York.
Their stock Ismainlyheld in New York;
their main offices are there; and tne
management proceeds from thence.1 The laws ofthis State, so far as essential
to the existence of the Companies, are
complied with, but that is ail.
it was claimed, last year, that there

New York Companies had powers which
none of the strictly Pennsylvania Com-
p anies enjoyed; the latter being simply
common carrier% and hence making no
gains by merchandising in coals. Whenthe hill above referred to was introduc•
ed, the current Impression-was that it
was designed In the interest of meda--1 tors in legislation; that is, that the pur-
pose was to make the three Companies I
buy of,at a high price, thepromoters of
thebilL Bach proved not to be the Lich
The bill originated in the Treasury De-
partnient as a revenue measure. The I

I- ten was, reduced from twenty-fire cents
a ton to four cent; in which shape the
bill betante a •law. Estimating that
these Companies mine and sell three
millions of tons a year—which is near the
true math—this tax yields one hundred

1.and twenty thousand dollars annually;
and this;-th addition to the taxes prey-

' lonely paid . •
Within the last Jew dsys a bill has

'been brought forward to Increase the
tax to twenty cents a ton; or, say, six
hundred thousand dollars •. year. If
this movement is honestly. In favor of
the Trtatury two questions arise. Can
these Companies 'ford to pay this as•
sessment? Ought It to be parked to
these three Companies? •

It is, dotabtless, tme that these three
companies take vast wealth out of the
State every year, 'Thick Is divided upamongstockholders resident elsewhere.
In this wayLuzerne county is kept rem.
pffitivelypoor. The other system by
which individual owners mine and sell
coals, the transportation companies
serving only as common carriers, pro.
ducesvery dlfiltrentiterate The wealth
produced by this coal traffic Is at once
brought back within our borders,: and la
• perpetual sea= of revenge to the I
counties In which the holders of it re-
ads. Let any one take the income re-
turnee(Luzern andf3chnylklllcounties,
and Institnte comparison betweeepem,
and he wilisee thatiazerne falls almost
immeasurably behindSchuylkill in at-
Utilized wealth. Thy New York spasm
Impormishei, while be Pennsylvania
system enriches our own piepla. This
laacenaLlarationlegisislors ought not

onalook.

nettled by a return to specie pay.
merits. A dean'ion by the Supreme
Court, upon what are known as theLegal
Tender seta, hone the Pacific elope,
—which have been partially argued, but
are not expected to reach a final .judg•
meat before next winter—that the legal
tender notes are unconstitutional, and
that gold and silverare the only lawful
motley, would have the erect tobring
the Treasury tospecie payment's!.once
and that wonld end the whole question
at whatever coot to the country In the
way of s pressure upon all its laanclal
and Industrial -Interests. Treasury re-
munptioa Mtllll/-liztivenal resumption
and brought abort In that' way, without
being generallyanticipated and prepared
for, would ciao • tremendous shock to
the business of ths country. It is Idle
however, to borrow auy troubleabout
that. What the Courtmay decide next
winter, one way or the other, Is of no
canisequenca whatever in dealing with
the itaraedlete questions of to-day,
questions which will govern the State
elections In Ohio, Indiana and lowa In
October,and will powerfully . Influence
those of Michigan, Illinois, Wlsconshi
and Ifinneaota, whkh dispose of the
&ate and Presidential lames at the same
polls in Nosamber.

We lay entirely out of 'kW any pow.
-Wily or probability thit the Weaken
'Hew of theta path= Nosyb adopted
o any extant in the Middle or Eaateiin
I=l These communitlee are wealth
ler, sod, u koldori of Inverted capital
in the bonds of the government, are
mire inclined by their interest to take
the contrary view. Bet it is well to
cot:udder that In these thatea wealth is
not confined toone party and that the
=uses of all politicalopinions are very
likely to think for themselves, and their
ideas of what may be for their intereit
will ashtray lead them to aldwrith the
West= view. They will have it tally
expounded to them by Democratic louraxis and stump orators, whose Commit
don at Hardeborg the (air day ad-orted andwidened it to the tallest extant.
The cittotitioa(=toot be kepi out of the
cumin itt Paansylvaala, unless our
friaadadecliusto make it •party L■ae
by oemiiiing identical gerund them
Pelee& If they make art Wee epos 14
akaWill have to rely gm their support
apes Gets or which tie are liotoreat sadIs wit straining s point to' say that

Was three Now York Oaspialas 'hold am principle. us yet funillai to a

common understanding. When thatmussei Democratic Convention also de-clared that the exemption of .any gov-
ernment bonds from taxation Is unjust
and inequitable, that means the re-
pudiation of contracts, aoellio..trates
the pertinency of our suggestion that
none of these questions can lately be en-
trusted to their controL

Looking upon these questions as ris-
ing fast in political importance, and ro.
cognizing the wisdom. of our western
friends whorepudiate oncefor all the pro-

,

position to draw party lir es uponteem,
and who, appreciating their intrinsic
importance, have determined, that their
future soltdOn is saferfor 411 interestsin the /Sandi ofutke Repub/ican party,
which is now about toassumethat entire
control of the government to which its
majority of numbers has long since en-
titled it--andreminding ourreaders that
not above and beyond these questions,
but side by aide with them, a part of
them intimately and necessarily inter.woven, goes the erpreu and absolute
recognition of all existing contracts withthe public.creditors—we invite theirserious consideration upon the position's
taken by the Republicans of the great
States of the west. We recommend '
that consideration in the interests as well
of Public Faith and Public Policy as of
Republican Success.

WREN PRESIDENT JOHNSON started
on his career of treachery towards the
party by which be was elected, he ap-•
peered to have vividly before him the
parallel cases of Trutt andFixation.
In sortie of his public addresses •he allu-
ded to the fate of those his predecessors
as furnishingwarnings as to the willing-
nem of democrats toapplaud treachery
so long as they found it profitable, and
to desert the deceiver R henbe could not
be made further available. He evident-ly saw the right, but bad not sufficient
steadineas to pursue It. Hewas not longin becoming the Wighe stonily profes-
sed he deeiised. • While his power re•mined unbroken; while he hid patron-

age to bestow, or appeared to :Jaye it;
while hecould be used man instrument
for creating divisions in the Republican
tanks; while his course operated to rein-
vigorate the spirit of revolt in the South.
ern States, and tobeget hopes that re-
construction would ultimatelybe accom-
plishedon conditions which would be a 1virtual endorsement of the rightfulness
of therebellion, the democrats crowdedabout him, defendingMs wildest excess-es, approving his most highhanded
measure., and urging him forward to thecommissionof new and yet &granter
outrages upon his honorable pledgee.

As coca as he was hedged about by
new enactments, and, especially when
Congress, long incensed, lazily resolved
tostrike the blow unaccountably with-
held, the democrat', with one accord
began to desert blur. Already he stands
pretty much alone. Those whoremain
about him stead only on the order of
their going, and will soon find opportu-
nity to take themsell? away.

It is poselhie Mr.%rinsonbas latter-
ly indulged hopes or . becoming the
presidential nominee of the Democratic'
National Convention. What vagaries
may beset and influes,.. a soled like MS,
and beset with chronic infirmities, can
easily be conceived. Men Inhigh places
never hear the truth except by accident.
Their ears are dile iwith pleasant false-
hoods, and they are throbbed with evi-
dence for believing respecting them-
selves, what they most want to believe.Bat, whatever assurances Democratic •
leaders may hare privately given Mr.
Jonsson, and whatever reliance be may
have placed on the controling power of
public patronage, the Democrats haveclearly not designed to make him their.standard bearer. The qualities he hasdiselosid are not at all to their liking,
except when exerted by ono (or whom
they are not responsible, and against
their opponents. They would as soon
trust a bull in a china shopas Mr. Jons-son at the head of an administration elec
ted by them, and by which they expected
tobe advantaged as &party. Hence, the
unanimity with which they now wipe
themselves of all responshility for what
he has doneand for the fate Impending
over him.

Cair.r Juana; Crust discharged
faithfullyhis duty to the Constitution,
to the Court and to each of the parties
in the trial of Impeachment, la statics
the suggestions In his communication to
the Senate on Wednesday. This body,
however, had the clear right todecide
for itself the question 'presented by the
Chief Justice, and did accordingly de-
cide, the same day, that its rules of pro-
cedure in ithe trial could be adopted by
the Senate before Its organization as a
Court. Oa Friday, hoireser, after far. 1
then consideratton, the question being
again suggested by the Chief Justice,
then sitting as its presiding °Meer, the
Court, as such, formally adopted the
same rules, a singleDemocrat only voting
in the negstire. The cavillingotjections
of Mr. Johnson's friends are thus pru-
dently silenced, and the country willbe
entirely satisfied with thisdisposalof the
question.

Tie Paceroturr, it is u'd, proposes
to call la large number of witnesses inhis defense, and his friends talk conk .!

dently.of prolonging the trial for months.
Bat this matter, like others in the !raj,
peachment, will not be controlled by Mil.wishes alone, When he makes his ap•.
Nuance on Friday, he will probably beallowed reasonable time—certainly not
over ten days—to prepare his defense.
The trial itselfwilt not be protracted by
any delays or difficulties in proof, en.
cept as to the last two articles, and it is
in reference to these that the cloud of
witnesses, said to be at Mr. Johnson's
call, aro to barnacle use of, We see,
therefore, good cause to believe that the
first day ofApril willand the trial pro.
greeting rapidly to its conclusion, on
embarrassed by any successful resort to
frivolous objections or dilatory pleas.

Omeletneronnsfrom the AlabamaElection shim the defeat of the Cooed-
lotion by about three thousand votes.
One unfortunate result of this will be
the postponement of her restoration to
all her "practical relations" for ascent
months. " Another submission will benecessary and therequisite legal prelim-
inaries therefor will unavoidably be pro-
tracted. In the present look of affairs
in the South it *lll not be surprising lf
Alabama, whose Convention was theHutto complete its labors under the Re-
construction Laws, should be the last to
be restored to the Union, unless Mule-
esppi claims that plsee.

IT IS RIPOSTED that Gen. Bteedman
has violently harangued a State Con-veition of Democratic ex rebels at New
Orleans, sustaining the President and
advising a forcible res!stance to Con-
gress." Jim" and bin hearers well un-
derstood all that sort of thing. They
bad all the fightingthey wantedfor their
natural lives In the late "unplesistd-
nags." and have no idea of trying it
again. Bat he was perhaps half in
earnest, as, it all stories be true about
this warlike Collector of Revenue, be
bu already begot:ibis campaign.

Tna ORDINANCE, granting it loan of
one million dollars oat of the Treasury
of Baltimore city to the Pittsburgh and
ConnellarillerRailroad Company, area
yesterday passed by both branches of
the Council of that municipality. Vila
will enable the Company to'at once C.Oll.
stmct their road from Connellrrille toCumberland-. President W. O.tiughart
deserves much credit for effecting this
large and important loan.

Tan nomination of Mr. S. S. Cox as
Minister to Ifienna, will not be con.
finned while the Impeachment Is pen&
inc. Then Is also reason to hope that
Itwill be ultimately rejected, al not In
any impact entitled to the =Mort Or •
Aapatiite•a Ikasee.
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The summons to AItDIUM JOllll6Oll,
to appear before-the Court of Impeach-
meat, with the instructions to the Ser-
yeaut-rt-Irrrs cr.,/orsed thereon, which
was duly served upon. Mr. Joanton on
Saturday, reads as follows:

The United Elates of America, as.—The Senate of the .United States toAndrew Johnson, Presidentofthe UnitedStates, greetiug:
Whereas, The House of Representa-tives of the United States of Americadid on the 4th day of March, exhibit to

the Senate Articles of Impeachmentagainst you, the said Andrew Johnson,in the words following: (Here follow thearticles.) And demand that you, the
said Andrew Johnson, should be put toanswer the accusations as set forth insaid articles, and that such proceedings,examinations, Wale and judgmentsmight be thereupon had as are agreeableto law sad Justice. You, the said An-drew Johnson are, therefore, herebysummoned to se and appear before theSenateof the United States of America,at their chasab,a, in the city of Wash-ington, on the Thirteenth day of March,at one o'clock, afternoon, tt en and thereto answer to the said articles of Im-peachment; and then and there to abideby, obey, and perform such orders, di-
rections and judgments,as the Senate ofthe United States shall make in the-premises, according to the Constitutionand laws of the United. States, Hereofyou are not to fail.'
Witness, the Chief Justice of the Se-preme • Court of the United State;and presiding officer of the said Sen-ate, at the City of Washington, thisSixth day of March, in the year of ourLord eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and of the independence of theUntied States the ninety-first.The following is the endorsement ofthe summons:

The United States 'of AMOKCa,The Senate of the United States to Geo.T. Brown, Sergeant-at-Arms, greeting:You aro hereby commanded to deliverto and leave with Andrew Johnson,President of the United States, if con-
veniently to he found, or If not, to leaveat his usual place of abode, or his usualplaCe ofbadmen., in some conspicuousplace, a true and attested copy of thewithin writ of summons, together witha like copy of this precept. And IDwhichsoever way-you perform-thee per-vice, let it be done at least four days be-fore theappearance day mentioned isthe mid writ of summons and preceptwith your proceedings thereon enders.ed, on or before the appearance daymentioned insaid writof summons.Witness—The Chief Justice of the Su-preme Court of the United States andpresiding oAlcer of the Senate, at theCityof-Washington thisninth day ofstarch, in the year of our Lord eigh-teen hundred and sixty-eight, and ofthe Independence of the United Statesthe ninety-first.

THE PRECIOUS PIETAIR
The report of Mr. J. R Bnownr., the

Mining Comm!laioner whohas been for
the year past employed In investigating
the condition of the mining interests of
the Pacific elope and of the mountains,
was transmitted to Congress a few days
deco. This report closes with areviewof the whole field, and his reasons for
predicting an berme rather than a di-
minution of the yield hereafter. The
Commissioner remarks:

"No tine/einem need be felt as to •decrease in the source of supply. Aftermany years of travel over the miningregions, I feel justified bxuserting this
our mineral resources are practicallywithout limit. Explorations made bycompetent parties during the past year
in many parts of. the mineral region
hitherto unknown demonstrate the fact
that the are. of the mineral deposit is
much larger than was ever before sup.posed. It la safe to aunma that of theclaims already recorded in the settled
parts of the country, and known to be
valuable, not more than one to a hun-
dred is being worked; and of thouworked perhaps not more thanone in
fifty piya anything over expenses, ow-ing to mismanagement, inelikient sys-tems of reducing the ores, want of capital, coat of transportation, and other
canoes susceptible of remedy. In manydistricts of Nevado silver ores of lessvalue than one hundred dollars a ton
cannot be worked by mill process so u
topay expenses, and there are districtsin Idaho and Montanawhere gold-bear-
ing ores will not Justity working unless
they yield from forty to filly dollars per
ton. With ouch wealth of treasurelying
dormant, It cannot be doubted.that bythe increased facilitiesfor transportationand scuts to the mines soon to be fur-
nished t y the Pubic railroad aid its
proposed branches, and the exprnenee
in the treatment of ores and the acientlile
knowledge to be acquired In national
school of mines adequate to the neceui
ties of the mining population, the yield
meat eventually Increase. "

Wow; .11n. Jounson, on Ida way to
Washington to, he Inaugurated ea Vice
Frighten% In February, 1643, declared
to Col: Matthews, at Cincnnati,hls pur-
pnee to resatcrista the Democratte party,
the treason which', 'he already meditated
to the otherparty which elevated him
was in its tu,y mature so basely unprin-
cipled, so indicative of a moral sense in-
curably depraved, that, his subeenuent
descent Into the atilt lower and blacker
depths of treason to a loyal country was
but a natural, Inevitable result—and,
probably, also tken coatempiatcd.

GIN. EfAIICOCI, It IS reported;is to be
rehered at New Orleans, and the. PTte•
dent if to give him the commando( the
new Atlantic Military Division which
Kerman and Thomas 'declined. At
Washincton, It will be the President's
elm to embroil him with the General-In-
Chief, and If this ahoeld come about
Hancock-would soon And Mutualf the
victim of his false position.

Mn. I'venturott's chances with the
eastern Democracy are hopeleuly "gone
up." What little merit his one idea
bad as an electioneering dodge halt been
lost since the Western Itepoblicana hare
put the Uwe lune in Its only sensible and
practicable light, and Pendleton lusno
other claims, either in his preient opin—-
ions or his past record. They will bare
no WO tar .

WASITEXCITON goulps are speculation
upon the reeignation, by Senator Wade,
of hie position as President ofthe Sen-
ate, in order that he maybe able to vote
as a Senatorupon Impeachment. It will
be quite tin(enough for Mr. Wade to
consider his duty lo that.matter when
he after:sins that such a .vote will be
decisive upon the Boding. of the Court.

A -Coinirrraw. of the . Oldo Legisla-
ture recommends that the Agricultural
Ch.liege fund be entirely devoted to the
erectionand support of a single institu-
tion, for which further donations will
be invited from citizens,

Chase szia akkifinats
A special Wrshington dispatch to theChien, Tribune aays: There le some

needles. excitement over the communi-
cation by Chief Juries Mere to theSonata of him visw.e.“ to the proper or-ganisation of a court of Impeachment
to try the President. The 'members ofthe committee and others Senators were
well aware of the prieltion yof the ChidJustice before theirrule* were reported
toehelletuite. lila expedition seems tohave been that the rulesiwould be In-
formally agreed upon by; the Senator.merely ne a basis for presentation to theCourt when organised. It Is knownthat most of the Senators entertaina dif-
ferent view and regard their triwere enmore catenate*, and the. fact of their

' having proceeded toadopt ,the rules aftera knowledge of the position likely tobetaken by the -Chief Justice, seems to
indicate that hisepiniOniiiiiil not influ-ence their action in the \,matter. Theprecedents, inall the caeee Inwhisk theSenate has heretofore acted ass Court ofImpeachment,are in&Tarot/dr. Chase'sview that the rules can only be adoptedatter. the Court is orfanixed.. Onsomeother points the English precedentsseem to 'be against bin, au elaboratelypresented in the debate on the subjectby Roscoe Conkliag. . •

—The Pall Mall Goictle has a para.graph which ahowa the oppressivenessof the English Game Laws. It 'gays:"A laborer Is stated Wheysbeenthe other day at theChorley PettyV.
alone with stealing •dead phiwastit, the
propertyof the Earlof Derby." . Themhad been a shooting party .at Rainford'the beaten;had overlooked the bird, cadthe prisoner. pasting by some timeafter-ward, had picked it up, without, Thedeclared, 'any Montane Intention.'police met him With the pheasant. InWs hand, but there we.nothing toallowthat he was no • carrying Ittce the keeper'sledge, or to the nearest police elationThe bench Wok d favorable view of the-case for the prisoner. The Chairmansaid that thn Magistrates intended tobeTory lenient, as it was the prisoner'sdrat offence, and that they wouldMerely give him a month's imprison.

moot with hard labor, hoping Mat Itwould-be &warning tobim. TheDerby-eddne Advertiser 'says that the man beefactually been sent toprtion,

6EL1G19173 INTELLIGENCE.
. .

Re ale et religion in the Evangel-
teal ch es seem tobel general through-
out th country. Scarcely a community
Is witrTra..ct t' is reviyel miser. Almobt
all ourlexelvinges contain items of thischaracter, secular as wellas religious
papers. In soma sections of the coun-
try, the indlience of these extraordinary
visitations of the Spirit of God upon the
publie mind, Isremarkable, and of rare
occurrence. Such has been the power
of thp religious awakening in a large
Western 'city, that it has put a pretty
effectual stop to belle, parties, &c.. An
instance is given o 1 a ball announced to
coins off last week 'at one of the most
popular and respectable houses in that
city. A splendid supper was prepared;
but the guests came not—they were
nearly all at one or other of the church.
if here meetings were being held. I
Fro the seine cause, it Is supposed, net
over forty or fifty persons attended a
lash! sable contort at the Opera House
of t place. Another noticeablefeat-
ure these revivals of religion Is, the
large number of male adult converts and
bead of families. .

Th joint committee of the Old and
New hool Presbyterians, noticed some
days since, meets in Philadelphia next
Wednesday. We observe the names of
Drs. Charles O. Realty, of Steubenville,
Ohio, and W. D. Howard, pastor of the_I
Second Presbyterian Church of this
city, among the clerical members of the
Old School representatives. . Hon.
Robert McKnight Is the only layman of
this body from this section. Hon. Henry
W. Williams, LL. D, of the -District
Court, Pittsburgh, will represent the in-
terests of the New School body in the
Joint committee.

The CArisfianIntelligeneer thinks it a
waste of zeal to try to draw the Re.
formed (late Dutch) Church into •a
Onion with the Presbyterians. It as-
sumes there is not the slightest desire on
the. part of the Reformed Church to
limit Christian fellowship, and none to
merge Its identity In any Presbyterian
organization large or small.

The_Grand DIVIIIOII of the Sons of
Temperance, In Ohio, has issued a cir-
cular settingapart Sunday, the lath, as
a day of fastingand prayer to God that
the came of intemperance may be done
away in the land. • The ministers of the
State ars requested to preach at that
time, earnest pointed sermons upon the
duty of ChristiansIn view of this great
evil.

Bay. Mark Trafton, after serving en
Independent Memorial Church forayear, has returned to the itinerant min.
letry of the M. E. Church, tad Is to be
stationed at Providence, It. L r

The coral in the cam of Rey. S. H.
Tyng, Jr., have :reported, recommend.
tut that he be reprimanded by the_Bish-
op, la • Charch,.before at least three

clergymen. It to stated that three of the
court were In favor of auspendiog him
from the sacred oMce, but yielded to the
strennoas opposition of the two other
members. The question, it appears, is
not settled yet, as it goes up to the Geo.
era. Convention.

The New York independent, in an or.
tide on "Revivals,", States that during
last week, 8,201 cases of hopeful con-
yerslona are reported in the Methodistpapers. The number reported in otherdenominationiare much less, but large,
Including about2,ooolmong the United
Brethren, 1,000 among the Preebyteri-
ass,and nearly thousand among the
Congregationalistr, ten Baptists and theLutherans.
,A Presbyterian Church at Harrisburg,

Pa, supports two home missionaries,
Paying $230 to each per annum.

The number of marriages performed
in Philadelphia by clergymen during
1867, according to the report of . the
Board of Health, was 6,054, nearly one.
fourth of which, or 1,216, were 'blame.
Ized by =Misters of the M. E. Church.
It appears the Catholic element is the
next greatest in numerical strength, as
eat were married by them. The Epis-
copal came in next, and report 786.
Next to them canto the Preshiterlenr,
027; the the Baptist, 548.

Two of the Mission Canferences, or-
ganized in the South, by the Methodist
Episcopal Church, since the war, hove
jest held their annual stations, one. in
Georgetown, D. C., aria the other at
Charleston, Si: C. Great success has
attended the ministration of the word in
the bounds. of both. The increase ofMembers in the former, from 1884,when
the Conference was ordained with
eight thousand members, Is fall twelve ,
thoutand, about two hundred and fiftyper cent. The increase of members and
probationers alone In the South Caro-
ilea Conference, . during the.. Yuri. was
eight thousand diehundred and twenty-
two, or nearly one hundred per Cent.
Daring the same period the increase of
church edifices has been filly-dye, or ,over M.ndred and sixty percent. Bishop
Janes, Use presiding oMcer, during his
sojourn at Charleston, was the guest of
Major GeneralCanby, the military cam.
mender of that department.

A mesa meeUng of the Germans,
friendlyto the Excise and Sands, law._in New York; was held' Sunday after.-
noon week at the Cooper Institute.
Consul Bierwirth, an honored and. tn.
bestial merchaut; presided. Strongly
worded resolutions were adopted In
favor of the law, for the benefitderliid
by Opting within thirteen mouths two
thousand fotir hundred and twenty-Ere of
the worst places of dissipation and vice
in that city and Brooklyn. A commit-
teeof German ministers were appointed
topresent the action of the' mass meet-
ing to the Legislature at Albany; and
carrypetitions against the repeal of the
Excise Law.

The Episcopal Theological School at
Cambrilge hisuaclunetts, has five pro-
tenors, two 'resident, Ren..Dr. Stone
and Rey. A. V. Q Allen,andthree non_
resident, Rev. Dr. Wharton, of Brolik-
lyn, Rev. Dr. Potter, of Boston, and
Rev. Mr. Bteenstra, ref Newton Corner.

TheAmerican Congregational Union
aided last year sixty-toren meeting
houses. The pressure of applications is
still verygreat.
.A Sunday school established by a de-

Toted elder of the Presbyterian Church,new Waverly, N. Y., ' has recentlybeen favored with a remarkable revival,
in answer to prayer. Already filly are
hopefully converted, and the interest is
unabated. A very Interesting feattue of
the work Is, says the New York Chris-
lien Advocate, that it Is carried forward,
not under the iced of any minister, but
by the happy co-operation of three ear•
nest laymen, representing the Preabyte=
rite, Baptist and Methodist Churches.Why may not other laymen perfoni•
similar work.

Rev. CharlesCooke, D. D., formerlyof
Skits city, and now psstor of Mount Zion
M. Z. Church, Manyank, basheen great-
ly favored with revival power in. his
church. Seventy have Joined tiechtuch
within Bs weeks.

Bishop Stevens, who was recently in-jured bye railroad accident and detained
at Wilkesbatre, is fast recovering.
will, however, be disablei for active ser.
vice fora considerable longth of time.
At his request, the Standing Committee
will procure temporary wistarias of
some of the other Bishops, most likelyBishops Randall of Colorado, andLee of
Delaware, wiS performEpiscopal duties
during the present month.

Rey.' Dr. Paddock, of Detroit, who
was recently elected Xissionary Bishop
of Oregon. and Washington Territory,
declines toaccept.

The Nei York independent recently
made an editorial thrust at indecent
publkatlons and pkturaL Strange to
note, the was tune contained a Tatou.&dental/sent; worse than the obscene
pictures and papas exposed at news.
dealers stoma "Suseblus,' to the
Okr4tiankitall4excer, ease he wucha•.
grined,siamtiled. andraked, and was to
a proper mood to wring the neck of the

ignorant manager and proprietor, &nil
ship the smooth foce of Theodore the
Arleen ergs,.

•On a lets Sunday n'!ernoon, Bey.
Wills of it, Wood, pastor of the new
Baptist. Church at Doylestown, 'Pa.,baptised eight persons at the borough
dam, notwithstanding the intense cold
weather prevailingat the time.

The new Constitution of New York
allows women to vote for trustees of
congregations. The New York Ohms
er says thishas no reference to the elec-
tion of any oSicerof the Churchproper,
pastors, elders, ite., which le determined
by the usage' of the churches.

Thefollowing interesting item, taken
tram an account in one of the Canadian
papers, of the dedication of a new Eng-lish Lutheran Church, In. Welland coun-
ty, West,) we would
commend. to our readers, as an evi-deuce how our Gorman population.are
"rooted and grounded" Li the faith of
their fathers: •

"Bat what gives special interest tothis little flock, consisting of but ninefamilies, is that they are the descend-ants of two members of our Church,named Hills Near (Nehr) and. NicholasMichael, .who emigrated to CanadaWest from Rhinebeck and Claverack,on
the Hudson, New York, In 1797, or1799. Oneperson, Mary Catharine Mi-chael, is yet living of those who Antcame from New York. Though nowmore than eighty-eight years ofage, she
makes use of her old German Lutheranhymn book prepared by the patriarch, 'Muhlenberg. It is well bound-and pre-served, and was printed in German-town, Pa., by Christopher Saner, in1760. Itcontains the gospels and epis-tles of the church year, with a short
prayer after each gospel. It also con-tains Luther's Catechism, with a shortand excellent application. - Another ofher household treasures is a copy ofLuther's Catechism, published in Phila-delphia, by Carl Cis:, in 1791. Thesefamilies were in no connection whateverwith the Lutheran Church, exceptthrough there Invaluable ilttle manualsof doctrine and devotion, for more than
sixty years, and yet the result of a fewyears of miuloriary labor in their neigh.
borhood was the organiz.stion and estab-lishment of an Evangelical LutheranChurchl What an argument for themethod of our fathers in laying a found-ation in the faith, instead ot the epheme-
ral feelings of the hour! Let not thislittle church Inthe wilderness be forgot.
ten by the Brotherhood, but be affec-tionately commended to the future careand protection of God. Hach has Indeedbeen bitand scattered widely, but Godcan yet gather the scattered, and bringback that which now seems akopeleulylost." •

Cheyenne City-
"A letter to the Chicago Republicanrlyea, In the annexed extracts, a :vividIdea of the rapidity with-which newtowns spring into a vigorous existencealong our trans-continental railway:The find timber (a 2x4 scantling) waswet on end on the id of Ammit last.Then came therush ler comer iota, vodlocations, the center of butanes.. Menwere wild; excitement ran high. In aabort time that whichhad been a mereplain where. the while man had seldomBever visited; now Resumed an appear.ance of life which !surprised even themost hopeful. Stares, built of wood,brick and stone, sprung into existence asif In a dream. Rotels were built andfilled in a week. Saloon; guy, gorge-ous and magnificent, were opened onevery hand. Dweillegs also mime in fortheir share Of attention. Banks, print-it:godless, placed, of =eine= ofall kinds,arose on all aides, until to-day Cheyennelays claim toa population of8,000(I thinkthat 5,000 or 8,000 would not be out of the 'way,) antiall done withinlive months.Cheyenne I. 518 miles west of Omaha,110miles north ofDenvei 550 miles asstfrom Salt Lake City, 30 m les east of thehighest point of the road In creasing theBlack 1114 not the "highest point ofthe Rocky Mountain*" as we read, butIVO miles east teem the highestpoint ofthe Reeky Mountains., 105mile. matfromthefemora Sweetwater Cold littlest.= Imiles west fro ' the great beds of ironend coal which 11 westof the Silver 808.r‘borderingon the Measly. gold fields ofthe South Pass,Sweetwater and Wind IRiver regions, all of which will be of,great benefit to the place In future. It Istrue that Cheyenqe is located at the baseof the mountelne—notwithstanding It leshard tosee it—especially if you happento look while in the city; for ltla at thispoint that begin] the grand grade or as-centof the monntaine, which, emordiallto the survey, averages 70 reet to the mile,but at no plodsreaches ever 80 feet.We could harilly expect a city onlyfive months olliqd toast of first clean ho-tels, .haulm, ette..l But It is true. thatCheyenne has otood hotel, and an-ether building—l feet square, five sto- Irow high— toco.. 3147,000, three banks,three daily, tri-weekly and weekly news-papers—sad well; supported at that—'drat clam stone Mut brick atom; fire-proof warehouses)tine dwellinme •goodschool house; stalks of gams which costa quarter ofa million of dollars; line sa-loons gambling ! houses—finiabpd antilurnlsliedto georgeousstyle, sometwen-tyor more tiotsthy of more or lees pre-tensions, and st/erything eh* in thebulidieg line!which one wouldexpert' to tied M•eicy of six or eightthousand inhabitanta. The buildings ofCheyenne are estimated to bare poet'more than $.3,00,000. which I shouldthink a fir es.c, eate. The city la the

uspresent terminf the IL P. IL It, or
at least trains rte no further, althoughtheroadie completed LB mile furtherwest.

1 'ans Leit-lIMFrom the thereinto:tone a department
of the ..ighrlavoras nortestie .Naga.rine, we take th • following amount ethe rema e pinion*,of "ATightLacer 7 reducl dg the she of her wattfrom tw my-throlo lathe. to fourteen.She says; "I went and ordered a pair ofstays, made very strong and tilled withstiff , bone, measuring only fourteenIndiesround the W aist. Them , with the'amrietanni of my maid, I 1 pnt on, andManaged the firsi; day to lace my•waistinto eighteen Inchon; at night, I slept in
my-0 miet withoutioosing the lace In theb mt. The next ay my maid got mywaist to hventee and so on, aninch smaller *Tiny day, until the gotthem to meet. P wore them regularly
without ever taking them off, hayingthem tightened afresh everyday, as thebled might stretch a little. For the But
few days the pain 'item very great, but,.soon as the stay. were clout, and Ihad wom them so-for• few clayey I begantocare nothing about It, and lea monthor m I would not have taken them Miranany amount, for Iiquite enjoyed the MM.eation." The writer Santee horletterby saying, thatal though she has grownolder and the bloom of youth has gonefrom her cheek, tier figure remains therune, and ohs pageant s& charm of whichage cannot rob bar, and that she hasnever regretted the step the haw tithes.Bat the subject is not yet finished, forether eorrespondents at the Ortverere.roes are not to be outdone by the four-teen Inch waist. i One records that herwaist measurte thirteen inches, and an-other triumphantly asserts that shec has

reduced here totweiveinches, producingtheresult by tightening the Isomfour orlive times a day for more than a year.Even this la not the saddest part of thestofor "Mater'? *rites concerning thecornet queetion for isfonts, and mem-mendsan Castle belt, tocompress to theframerequired theehil
eta* the delicate and pliantof dt

Welook with pity upon the ignorance
of the Ch100114) "rib find beauty in the 1111.naturally small feet and tot Mao g gait oftheir women; we excuse the barbarity ofthe Flat-hesded Indiana whobind boardsthe headsoftheir infant children; but itIs difficult to find word, to express oursense ofthe wickedness and frivolity ofthose who aro vilillug..to inflict uponthemselvee and ihelplees Infanta ouchtorture fm the purposoiof producing •form which nature never developedintendedshould chanmterlse a vrellwoman.

Deathof Dr.lWllldam Gibson.
Dr. William• °item died at Savannah,Ga., on Mondayi last. Although longwithdrawn from his active profesaional

pursuits, Dr. Htbeins is stlil wellremem-bered In tide community as nue of themostdistinguished surgeons among themany men who have adorned the medi-cal and !rarities! praftessiono of Philadel-phia. For nearly hilt • century he oc-copied the Chairof Surgery In the Uni-versity of Pennsylvania, and held the'Emeritus Professorship at the time ofhis death. . In his lime he was a tower ofstrength to that inistituUon, and by hisrare talenti and agent skill, both as arsoperator and instrector In surgery, long
maintained the supremacyof theUnivor-any among the media-else-hoots of this
country. Dr. 0 Ibscin wise nativeofMary-land, and received his professional edu-cation In Edinburg; after graduating atPrinceton College., At the time of hisdeath, whichresulted from an attack oferysipelas, ho had 'passel his eightiethyear. Ho has long been missed from theprofession which he so brililantlyadorn-ed, and, at his advanced age, his deathwas not unexpected. But !beam:mum*.moot willrecall hie memoryto the largecircle of professional and other friends,of two generations, who were sector-turned, In bygone yearn,' to share In the Ihonors which -he conferred upon hischosen science by the great ablhUeewhich he so-strongly developed and solong exercised In its behalt—Phdadef-pita Butte:in.

—A' inuneWhat bull case tuts hewdecided at tho Coors d'Angera. Ao•cording to the tends of the French law
the child of a widow, It horn three
hundred daysafter herluishand's death,la considered as kgitimats.. MadameMercier, a 'Anew, pleaded for the rec-
politica of her eon, bore-three hundreddays sod air. hours taid a half alter the
decease of her husband. The decisionof the court -wax that the child wasilleglthnate. This -prevents- the childtrout inheriting his ahareofM. Mernier's
property, ouch hh would ot4nrLee

Trfs Breslau. am. .'

Look ather! lookather!Look the thinkeet;Look atbe: of her!
With her bare feet.Pavements are glare withJO%ano ,rflakes are hying.

Wildwinesart 'weeping bar—.Bee! she le prying.
Tatters bang,over herShivering ferns.
Scarcely they cover .herBeck from the Corm;Onward she trudgesnow.

Poor littleelf!
Basket uponher am,

Large as herself.
Oh! lady punng by,

Blot thouno Dltvt
What Ifnetfeller drinke

Down Inthe eltyl
Whet ithermother brawls

. • On thestreet corner!
Christ blessed the little ones—

Ohl do not score her.
°hoofthY Mom. '

OneofMy jeweled Mg'.
Oneof theglittering thine •

Mot%fofd trrilitlegiet
In aloe wenn re_

SeeSee how they mark the street:
Blood drops! how MockingWouldglee her food and drink.

• nave her from tnatdrawl brinkWhichthouart loathing.
Seel she Is beeculicAMight be an anIf thenwouldrt ybe

Herbrightevangel.
Pluck her from depthsof sin,Comte not thge cost)nd laxly, MinDm In,Ere she is beet.
Make her thyJewel brightNear Itethen,s throne,The. shalt then hear His words"Berson; well done!.

TABLE TALK.

—Emigration Is falling o8.•
—Seward has bought Samaria.
—JOE Davis is in New Orleans.
—CardinalAntonetti la to retire.
—New Orleans owes $18,600,000.
—A railroad to Mexico is talked of.
—Stiller, the Germannovelist, is dead.
—Judge Carterwas formerlya printer.
—The fruit promise.* well Lallnols.
—Egypt wants to borrow $13,000,000.
—Nashville Is infested with burglars.
—The elephant race is rapidly dying

out:
—Blick•Feet ludlani areraiding Mon

tana.
—The sun will be eclipsed in August

next.
—Eat Tennessee has a whLiky 'mutradian.
—lire. Lincoln is not crazy, is re

—Mn,sFinnsls D. Gags is iiarslysed
and poor.

—Hannibal Hamlin is etruping_ New
Hamm&lre.

—The "Michigan Central" route to to
be straightened.

—Cornedfeel; in Philadelphia, means
tilted horse flesh.

feshionable bridal outfit Is said to
cost nearly $l,OOO.

—New Orleansrejoicesin the discoy-
eryof gut wellk . -

—Montreal 111 toflirnish another corps
ofPapal Roams.

—Japan has a heart of trouble In the
way .frevolutions.

—Joseph Veramelin Is championbil-
liardisrof Illinol& '

—Wild ducks' and geese abound In
Jackson county, Mo.

—The Dail city gold discovery- funs
out tobe a humbug.

—lmpeachment hu cemented the Re-
publicanparty everywhere.

—North Virginia is paying much at-
tention to wool growing.

—L six inch vein of lead has been
diabovered at Millersburg. Ky.
• —An Ohiolan huconstructed an ad-
mirable self-feedingnail machine.
-The wifeof the editor of the Chi- 1cage Times has obtained a divorce.
—There were over seventeen thou-tur,l births in Philadelphia lut year.
—The Metropolitan hotel, at Peoria,

Illinois, was recently destroyed byAre.-A ghost Is alarming ficeittuille, Vs.Areward of 3500 is offered fonts eat s
tare.

—A. lilt!, child fall Woe ens pool in
New Orleans and was andecated to
death.

—L cow- in Alms, Minds, swallowed
thirteen poanda of ten penny nail;and
died.

—Ten:mimeo hes pardoned two hun-dred petty thieves to get more prisonroom.
—A. H. Stephens on reaching for a

doorbell, InPhiladelphia, fell and was se-
verely injured.

—The: 'New York Chamber of Com-
merce is about to celebrate its one hen-
dredth annivenary.

—Ex-Goy. John Dane, lof Maine,
with six other Portranders, recently died
of cholera at Rio Janeiro.

—Gait's tine statue of Jefferson will
be inaugurated at Charlottesville, Vs.,on. the fourth of next Jai].

—Over riftythree abound 'ideasof
food were distributed in Pehrnary, by
the supltonse at Cincinnati.

—A lad earned Richard Brooks, of
Steubenville, Ohio,was badly burned by
the explosion of an oil lamp. •

—A New York hackman be. had his
license broken for swindling a traveler.
Shotild have lad his head buten. .

—Desmoinee, lowa, has elected a
Democratic Mayor—the malt ofa die.
evasion in the ranks of the opposition.

—Hancock's game of ladies rebel
papers with governmental advertise-
ments bar been stopped by Gen. Grant

—A. Philadelphia court has decided
that It is involutary bankruptcy to make
an uslgnment for the benefit of one's
creditors.

--Jahn Render, of New York, **-
netted his viten) death and then went
after • physician, telling him she had
taken suddenly

—The outside delegates to the recent
Democratic Convention at Harrisburg,
are charged withriflingseveral pockets
at the marketplaces.

—Haboomanla; thepractice of leaving
little innocents on the cold charityof
the world and colder steps of humane
Wizens, pee ails to an a'arming _extent
inImatuille.

—Oliver Campbell, formerlyagent for
Palmer's circus, has been arrested 7.1 a
Chicagoon a charge ofVictimising Ilia
concern some $12,000. GaIEPIXaI
Philadelphian. • . I

—A proposition is pending In Oon-
great to all In all the fractioral motet
under twenty-firer:ants, and le issue a
new tea cent piece of the same material
nod relative weight as the present dye
cent nickel Coin.

—A tibia has beam prapared compel ,
Mg the rerenue from dhailled liquors
or, the last four months of 1866 mid
1887. The Epees show iWang. oS o

$3,070.805. -

-A Boston lady tripped and fell
whilewaltzing, falling so heavily u to
drive three large pins other chignon
through her skull laid her brain. She
will not recover.

—Daring the past twenty years Call-fonds has furnished $900,000,000 In
gold; Nenda, $90,000,000; Montana,
05,000,000; Idaho, $45,000,000; Colora-
do, $23,000,000.

—A Chleak° philsathropist proposalthat marble front tenement home beerected for letting to persona ofrelinedtutu and slim salaries. Bosh; let them
lire and lore in a cottage.

—Tice mantles of. Virginia statesmenappear tohare beenorumat andarta.able material. Jefferson'sfell on Pen..dleton and now we are told thatPatrick jHenry'. fell on Mr. McCreary,
—The teamsoflBBo will probablyshow fifty States In the Union. Colorado'wants In now, Nun other Territories

are on. probation two new Territoriesare to be organized, and California andTexas are tobe sub-dividedto makethreemore new States out of them.
lady drePped six hundred dollarson the Streets in Brooklyn. Arag gedllittle girl picked it upend restored it tolthe owner. With a gush of larenlittand benevolence the lady rewarded the :honest child witha cent.

-A whalebone corset saved the life,of lthe wife of D. L. Brown, of Troy, New!York. The wicked Banta' plunged a
knife into her bosom . but auhalsbons
warded it oft and Instead ofreaeldngher heart,only lesta deep leek wont

BRIEIF
—lt is stated (ina special t L.efYork Herald) that Teremlth S. Black

Attorney General Stanbery,Limid Benja
min, of Massachussetts, haie been -pool;determined upon es;tonrieet fe

t¢ hiss'preachingtrial. Several additional gesSemen will
bo associated with those alreiridyselected,
but as they have not yet beelnconsulted
or given any assurance of ailkeptanoe inthe event of being chosen, teethingdefi-
nite nas.as yet been done. Eno Prost-
'dent will submit his whole woes tai his
eouriscL, They willact forMM. and their
nets will be considered .The
counsel have had several censaltationswith the President .and *Meng them-selves, but no oanclualone Mire been ar-rived at as tothe details of tie defence.

—The opposition papers 01, New
leans ariaelillapologislngforhenoticlutt
ofJefferson Davis and Hanoi, on theoccasion of the .firemen's trade. Not
one of them condo ens lt,tkien...llan-cock's pal cy acorns atlll mom ruinous.Citynoted have depreciated tto twenty-
flve cents discount, an 3 aza. exists Inthe city. The Mayor of priMy, antlei-
patlng trouble. kraal a isclantation.Indirectly diming- General.; Hanoi*and loading rebels, with tip ,i rospcm-
albility. of any, event that may OCOIII:
The people are anxiously tables thatGrantwill sends slier and Miler 'com-
mander tominister antra Itt“hat, Dis-trict.

—The BritishIron ship thaailts which
left San Francisco, CallforzilaSM the7th,
t r Llvarpool, with a cargq of wheatvaluedat over ninety- thonas&dollara,went ashore justontelde ot. G Gate.Aportion other coo was thiliwn overboerd,•and the vessel bemmecionbedded

—The Ice In the Maumeeri4r, oppo-site Toledo, commenced. movipgat two
o'clock yesterday. There le ha yet nounusual flood, and a wide chihnel hav-ing already, been emoted below'. thebridge. It ia not preMble ttiat.i*ny seri-etc damage willresult.

, —Among the °Moira elects:Vat Mem-
phia,Tenn.,Saturday, ore foiorcolored.Lem than four hundred whitedvoted theRadical ticket Itis said thee.* number
of the defeated candidates 'wail contestthe election of theiropponeette? •

—A snow elide Ave car aerates inlength. near Olson, on the IMittral 'Pa-ola° Railroad, killed six Chinamen,buried seven locomotives, and:eatroyedconsiderable other property.
—The tinted States Send; ,• ow cons-prism fifty-four member—Rerbilcanaforty-two, liamocram, twelve. Moose-ry for the acquittal of th e resident,nineteen votes. •

ght large distilleries andiectif'_ylngtestablishmen ta were seized At. New Yorkon Sunday night bygovernment officers.The property taken •poismalio -ofvaluedat half* million dollar* - • 1
[ —Louis 130h-offer. cashier Vie Mil-waukee County(eflaconsin) k, com-

mitted suicide by shoothirt ;himself.Lesterday. Game, lessee by speculation.The bank lomesnothing. I—The .propoaltion to subscribe stockto the Nashville Mid Pacific tAdiroawoe defeated Saturdayat the election inNaahtille, Tenneesee. Itcamleid InWit-son.
'r—John M. Campbell, locaLeditor ofthe Memphis Atalasche, was Macunittedto full yesterday by Judge NUnter, onaccount eta recent contempt ales—The Radical ticket Ls reported de-feated In Williamson, Tennessee..InMarfreeeboro the Radical ticket,Bland-Lug three nagroes, was elected. 5—The Alabama Cernventioni mutat-monaly recommended the domitiation ofGeneral Grant for. President No sug-gestion was made as to Vim Piesident.—Fayette Ind Hardn hounds%Tennessee, ham gone Democnetlo. Thetownotßolivergeve onlyone eche;methsRepublicans.

—The CatholicChurch inShinhyPlece,Brooklyn, wasburned on SmadO. • Loss,150,000. Severalvaluable paintingswaredestroyed with the building. „ L.
•—Wooitars patent hoop skirt tape rec-tory atlitirminghant Cema,vraidestroy-ed by Areon Saturday nighi, Lissthil,000: partially insured., ;

• „,—Ai • meeting ofthe New York Board
of Fire underwthent yeeterdaYi it was`resolved tmanimotudy that a :Oats offifteen per cant be made to the*nauted.—The Hoboken (New Jeraell ferryboat Marrinewe was burnt on gunday.Fortunately no body woo aboard:

—James Britb allot an4, killednear Waverly, Tani, a few dayitago bymoms unknown party. 3—The MoamarEuropa, frem dtaitgow,arrived at New YorkFlaindaY•ll I—Thepromisewtohbe vpofm.dTennewe
.—The Lees?wipe et Setlluayy willadjourn to. day ame die. • •

..rux SOTS." • •

!'the bard are anstind noun, 1.0-tadrrOw• Thusourrural Imams said,WhilstLonand/ snot ftlttindgnu*/WO of reirne, unspokandread.
Had we hitheracme for quiet, • •Hitherdad thenitrenom.Bat ellanre Itfor tea tumultOf these torrid coustry bops!
Waking Onewith londfnallOOlnd rEarly .tart sncoseergay(•Shooting, MOlnd.kittens,yrightantog /ha wrens away: ,-
13tOmblingover trailingSonnets; .Tumbling vadnasee or gold and bClamoringfor /011/114 dainties,Tracking earth the passage throe,

These and otherkindred trials •Paneled we withwaned ales,`, Theo/boys, these hozrdboye.to-zalerrowl'Badly veisperedLon and/. 4.
• • , •

• ••
, •ri .I wrote those lines onehappy aueortN:Today 1 undertoroad them oler, r,,hmeatherthe barfull of terror` ,;

' We watchedall day the openingdoNer. • • l
...They catee...ntleeDoW-41x heat Inelhitiere,Graceful.ram po ed Men i .• •ITowed toLoa, behind my knit:Wag^. • "

To trust no monism's word agate. !:Forboyhood Is athing Inuncertal .•To mothersheen and IS* i :': . •And eon.retoy. Usbar Tamer. 1..Change as they maytoTonanslL - r •
Tober no Lao comas sharply marktuD -Whither or when Mar el:Mahoodwent, •Nor wbon Wm eye Canoe upwardt .Leveledat /au thoudownward •

•
. .Nowby the window still and =MY. .1Warmed DTthe24.21 October glow.The dear old ladywaits andwatobesoiJost as she milted Yourare. .

. .hlwo7l she Walt"Is gentlefashion... ...About Tiny Isork"—Me always wdli T;Though One Is EMT Inaoneh..
Belong the touch of time or 111.71".. . .

• A Amanda Saimaa of atte •
The Senate Committee to which wasreferred SenatorSteleart's bill prothlingfor a National school of mines, replottedbeck 'the same,'with several amend-meets, providing that the tax leviedupon gold and silver .bullion ..lei theStates west of the eastern base Of theRocky Ifotintf aine shall tee usette4 themaotenanosothe school,

of the whole country; thattInstheead olthat
meet of the Institution shall bfe=the control of eight .ditectors, to ittwaT.pointed' by the Trinidad, by and, ibthe advice and consent of the Senate,lwhoshall hold office for four yearaithatSherman This and William Aahburp, ofCalifornia:4P. A. Tuttle, and D. Welty,ofNevada; A. O. Gebbs, ofOregon: 44Simmons,ot htontaus; and JohnPince,of Colorano, shall constitute atichiloardtom July, MS to July1870. ,1Anamendment to the sixth section
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scriperiodInpractical raining and milling. .•I—Weadiesgsse fAraatw. fob. .l
—The fate of Barnum's anJaral; at-tract' . newspaper attention and Atmmaphing. It is girded that on We4m.day the giraffe was found dead ta theby to which he bad been remoted.He had succumbed at Mattothe woribdereceived in extricating him fromtiamm, aggravatedas they were by- j;hepartial audboation he had endured, andexportire to the weatheralter his reel:Ov-al from the'building. No one who lawthat beautifulanimal brought nom be.fiery- AULIIIOO can ever forget the sight.The poor brats bad fallen down a .abortflight of stain; and when be reachedpiestreet his Jaw was broken, therewseadeem out over one Obis eyes. and 'thegreat animal-frightened by his terriblesurroundings was but a bege monikerhelpless, suffering'Leah. KU eyes Waslighted, but with mate agony, and`hesubmitted 'passively to the hands of thedozen men to reehlinrorthe str

required
eet. to a place

fo
of utilittb y. The1120.00ffia-which he was raked la addedto the great'am of the disaster, but teebaby elephant; which on TcaulaywasMit to-be dying. Is nowout cif&M--r •id will be speed to his owns*aultual boa throngliontaehatIn a molt commendable manner:" tileallowed himselfon the night of the dmto be led froniqb• building whim*making any reeleteume. lie stood pa-tiently In the street foran hour wen's!°-the intense cold 'for the next mot%and hes now added be, his achleymordsmindingwall when everybody laid lee

Aticuto 'the animals burned at 80.mun's Museum weirsiburlion cubs, fearleopards, two hyenas, one whitebear. tanlynx, four porcupines; two large lion;one panther, two block bean,Cone 'bat,one Brazilian Uses. ..Pour kangattv.whitepeacocks, together with aloft tibbirds, parrots. monkys, dtc., on theupper 'door, went elan bunted: Thegiraffe wasburned so badly thatIt Ls flatimpeded to Ilve during the day. Itweevalued at twenty theniend dollata. Theseal rescued fr omtheftsthefts at the old Ift4wrens was burned.", The wardrobeof theMuseumwas meetly new, having healcollected ehres the the oftko_years widehalfego. and wasvalued at •Inkoo2.Insofthe owners alibi Museumla mtbi,mated at ;100,000, on which there is an Infmaws of 000,000. The safe Is In theruins, and the names 'of the companiesare not known. One _ hundred and thirf!tyre persona 'erethrownout ofem.ployment the dia. .ThermopighyhetIn pre ona pleas for which a largeoutlay bad beenmalle In machlaery andreentu. Thiswaidalldestroyed; /two*valued ateighteen thousand dollars;pale of tigers burned wers.sabsedtwenty-dee thonaand 'dollars. A n .•ber of pentane connected with the 'MtBNi pintalessiph,

ADISUIL
jurtprniors. •

Let me elothtEslimbs with siekoloth lad
strew as o'ermy hood.

Let's. close ths dome of mouralnc, lost
this +retched thingbe NMILot the hsartn Is cold and nakik and Itslight fearer gadt. .

[At mo dl[ to] in....e.un,jt,tothellagoring k laud snow, • • 7 .•And conceal thee asstccesure: so that nazi*What' may ko4tthe 00nohas lost, or inatties Lssupremutcrastzireaq -

could atter ,thlnk thee mortal: syhati Ilooked Intothineeyes, *

I beheld a wondrous vision through • thedates of Paradise—
Allthe light, the lifeEcstatic, of thehaircutInnerskies.
Nat, thou artnot deadas Others t than hintonly lout thyworth•

To more beantlihl and vitalchat was *asbus esameleas earth, - •And thou% 'cm Its dust a spirit, an Us,.,mortal second birth. • •

ratdens earth eontalie thybeantf. the bat•town•bailor thlwilwill wake falter, iwwitiss, in thedays of swing , •- '!ben the early blossoms openand Innwitt•• datingwage take erten.
NaOat see withinthe Hetet letit",irMinna!

Uto ble=e-yeney shah the Pei*
Azten cltraatt txtenepek In the
So that MID will say thir fod:stes man.hays bean amass the wars. •
Aid willfall to tabs ileawiggly. tbratish•thy giftto ifaturahlmaw, • •la this beg summer raorablo gadthetiasquilAmin:lag boars. • • •
oily I shall- bays the sessii,Tai the :gattroth shall knew.By this grave I digto lade aim la the tardy
By this vacant desolailoa—by Oda attar.sadism Iwo

As AlLitailillPela
===tl

An article entitled "The Farewell'of
the Fig-Leavee," tn the March number
of the Northern Anntaay—attributed to
Was Olive Logan—is by far the ablest
attack on the ballet that has been elicited
sines the "Black Crook" first displayed
Its demaralishigaltractlons. .yhewritrxr,
whohas evidently hadanextanalvestage
experienoe, astals not onlyithe ballet.
but the expoemres tolerated] by the ex-
treme fashions of the day.'

• .A single paragraph will give a wardIdeaof the treatment of this subject,."A somewhat weary• distance mayseem tohave bean travelect'over its thisI rather resume than statement of the °tai--1 gallons at once binding womanto medal-! ry and harguarthans mamba her In themaintenance of thatquality; but. It la toI be Awed thatbefore all is said the con-cacti= witthe special subject et .lm.popperpersonal exposures may be onlytoo evident. For there la email occasionoftreading on the painfulif not danger-ous ground of specification, to proveeither that there only. exists one forfeit-me of modesty moreassured than thatIncurredIn •throwing the-sacredness ofthe peiaon open toile public .gasis—nr •that there does not exist sem ono madmore inevitable
.:cr that imParltyfollowing homed . there la a lust ofthe eye mentioned'by y that same cote-manly neglected anthorirybeibre quotedqulteasguilty maths/ which fall:amendmore destructive. becausehundreds maybe oontaminatedat once; • and the ever.recurring teat ofbrotherhood.; comizcsman, Itureitsbly toillthetyot pandering to It la the marriagecontract whathusband will fallto claimthat the woman whom be takes to hi,arms and hart contracts to keep the.glories of her womanhood sacred to hisonly eye? Aisd)whitt father or Witherwilifiall to visit withthe severest repro-hationthefizatadvazios tovrardundmerrrelation ofform of eitherdaughteror almater, simply because he, incommon withthe husband,reoognirse such expnentressif continuing ;as Incompatible with re-city of esuland threateningly dangerousto purity of body?

Itmight puzzle 'rem en Imaginative
writer toconcentrate In a fear words;more sneering but grieved bitternemthan that expressed, many years ego,during a temporary reign of the diseasenow persistent, by a certain Ittabandwho wasaccosted with a question whilelooking os at adance in whichhis verydeeollete wife Was figuring. 'What veryhandsome and very magnificentlyform-ed lady is that vender, in the green andpea,fad' asked oneofthe other guests, a.aacquaintance of the husbend butstranger tohis family. *That? Oh, thatis my wife; or, ateest, Ithought thatitwas up to-day. Ittit,by theProphet! Iam Inclined to think, by the wayshedramas tohight, that the Is the wifeofevery gentleman in theroom: 't .

[numthe Rant goereatt ' '
georsimaminrw aura VININIMILWe have received the followingfromMr.Gimprolle, the artisbengraverr, inSae'

gird to what to conaldered en reglo inturnlng down card camera.. at. opinionInsuch matters la worthyof attention:'Muchhas been siskl oflate respealing -thefashion, orcustom "bread, ofdown, he corners of visiting col% itn:' "lcorreepondent of your paper inclines tn._the opinion that that custom is eo gen-eral in Paris that a lady readying-herfriend's cant.with either of the four cot. ~nenbroken down can tell, at a glarde.the oldect.of-the Call ; thls la -7.13 estop ~. •for, es a general thing,there It norole;the wording printed on the back of the.card has been varied to.anitthe taste ofthme using the followingwords on cards-as, for Instanoe, in French Wiles beenOwl, .Pairitatios, in the right upperhand of the card; Cbxdol.exie on thelower right hand; Vitite on the ieft up-per corner, end Chain on 'the left lowercorner of the,carst; end I have asst ththwording plaited Ad Inthe opposite dl-rection. .made latioofthe French Umauto been and used In the gpaniel .language. In Englishit ban beanin various ouprona-soms having it con-dolence, visit, mile% regret; else, condo-- 'fence, visit, adieu and conslIIMLIWCII3.The Liters P. P. C. ona visiting card—-meaninv: pour • prendre eonye-to' takeleave-are not much in manow. Suchcards are often enclosed inenvelope* endsent tonne's friends juston the es sot et .long Journey.i Most of your readers arev-'unqueetionthly quite familiar with Uminitiate It.S. V.P.; on Invitation card;rommtng, rapes, ea VOW Vag, or,s .'Send an answer if you pleamt! Thls

the

Idea has also been expresseaEnglish, 'The fmor of OA onerW ,re7kquested,' In the matter of lasicards being issued in the name f thee -mother, or parents, instead of Aso .daughter's name, I quite agree with,your lout correspondent, that . whea=Tents are at home Itis In much t.taste toLane party levitation' In their,own name. For wedding parties or ne°options they should alwaya be in 'Umname of lather and mother, bath limingequal interest in the marriage of theirdmLuer. I will make mention ofan .Idea of the late N. P.; Willie.namely: in the corner of hie vlalue,.The wnhe, b ust 'nottlethters,me-for pa mil,Thn idea is quite pretty, showing that;you have not quite lost track of,yourfriend, bat it la rather too bnalnees.likeeto become much in vogue. - Weremem-ber printing only one pack of timecard*. "for Mi. With.% and do notthink the Ideawee ever adopted."- - :

The President's Deer's%
A WasMarston specie' say. t Thou inthe ring say that the Pasident'eslawyerifeel perfectly satiated with theircase; that they intend to show that thewhole pram/a for. all selaductragonshas been to underthe ConatUn-Bon, and that the are ofOffice hill iwan act so palpably unoonatitutional u tolostlfY Mr. Johnson In dlsregardaA.the sameas if anact had ?beensaying thathe enould need,no meseage,to Con when the Constitution suehe u nit. To meet. Butler's sad Bing-, LULU'S article', however, they dad no,precedents, and thou really give tausconsiderable tmublo. /t is understate'that the Mummafor the defame will titanchallengevarious Baotou tor busagge,Wade, on the ground oof intereettalIgrminis=ntir4itionth.electlu bszi.will contend that the gams. a a coast.and that the President has. a right to, harea fall court present, and that tatStates with.their twenty mamba'sof thecourt are absent. If the voter on thesetwo ulnas should be 'stronglythem, and fe* nowdoubtthey" thantheirnext step, it is thought will be flara long oonUnuance. Itisstated bYmunein the President's mama - that he inayofferhis •resignation on theground thatsuch votes boded nogood, to id andthat resignation would suethpiLLsalitical disabllitiesfollosriusant. As to the cossuanuof Elm:at the Beard or Managers have look=I_ed Into the mutton chase and find.that all p la linglatal and Miescountry are entirely gnat an

anohsfleas. Nofactious delay Isexpeeted ett,the part of /dr. Johnson's laWyers„ ha"-some of them are men who oestdd not,afford tobe thatand.

—TheLondocrillighteer. a most eihnioble sedeapaer. has (Monad *4la gab.,Jett that will appeal to many ghogswg.in interest—dm zoinenclargye oirnoatthe power ofsteam Gasbag,. - moan.an enginela galatobe cawManypower ' butevery obit underotands thatUM
the

phrase
- dares;gatent of-these aysbecomsvogues:ld almost unmeardngdabout'Iscluelhpower one-pewee and .'Momnd.al horse and notrmt.marine without

"

knowing thin -ltsaysnbaform MrMonate Innominal ratig.',..Thismere Awl that 'Warr 'elected
n
a &roeof33,000 pounds, exerted at si rate :of cut*toot per • want., (the statement' to .which . reduawl the itver-•!.ex*. later of a horse 230 poundsat the tate 'of.two-and a baifialler 'hoar.)_ and took; that as the .Quit :orenessursnmt, for the hang's greatrival..!naafi,meant munthing them • Butnalhonwpoweri depending on thsatealmprisityre athe plata dad Moeda/dmof its action ; Is a Wag easily varied /re-the same engine by changing theAu= 'p and deeeZeie mor* Onsins nf boiler thane" on

na
that of - Mowcylinder. by which It is now cosiculatem;Hongpower, thins, .nassus-tasu chase* Thai propos/dm* iesissarao a new-UnitOf lane aild lacall it, aThe .-samaaloa •

1140 1%practicable; --it is algaein&adni -than3° Wall And
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